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Fer Wp offer Community "Reliance" Sllvcr-plntc- tl Table-
ware Gimbel Brethers This week ends opportunity te buy a handsomely Fer

HAN E AT CROWN knives, forks and serving pieces at savings run-
ning

mahogany-case- d Player Piane for $335 three ye,ars te
Tuesday te half. A beautiful pattern discontinued. pay. Tuesday& MARKET' CHESTNUT tt EIGHTH NINTH
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mere Boy With All Girls
' Kept Frem Scene

'NEW YORK NICKIE' EASY

"HpiI" Kteildnrt. innihlp-ilioellii- c

champion of I'lillnilelpluM, who was
ly Trnnkle Mri Jamie. Hn Hnlti-mer- e

wiznid, in n cler reiilrt fur the
national title en Clt Hull i!nzii Satur-
day, Mill tliinKs lie is i lie brier mini
find will clinlleiisi' tin Southerner (it ii

return mutch mi nctttinl griMimN.
"Iti'd" Miliits nut tlint lie In. i ivih

( by tlie miii-Ki- i of two marble. ."7 te
' C."S. mill mijm the iintiniial cliimipIiMi ;i
I fniiblcd te beat li i in out in In in. I feu
i minute of plnj tlu-eus- the midden

ulutiip of "1 In be" Until, tin' fi'inltiliH'
tar from Neuark, N. .1.. who went nil

te jdpoes mid let I'ninliie artier 11101,

of the bneti in the ciini'luilhiK round.
It is iiNn the contention of the lecil

pheneiu thnt he lint iiiui'ii creuud in
nttemptiui; te iINIeiIki' ii warble whiili
lieenuie Inlf buried ill the ground when
fuilliebndj Mopped en It. lie liviitleu.
llii inline, lint he blew, he didn't MM'
en it hinivlf, mnl the enlj etlnr pi r
ieii in the riu mi N'li hie MiirknlT.
the New erl; eutriint.

Ter the..e mid numerous ether
"Ited" feels bilil.elf entitled te

another clmne. t the nntientil ebnni-pletisni-

ii tul he is prepnrinj: therefer"
te threw down the gap' of battle in the
near future, lie would like te pln
Frank le en the r.nnth of duly en mi..
Creunil and at anj hour. hi-- , sole
teserMitlen being that there be no
Vionten in the affair.

(.'onipariseii!'. while odleu. often niv
iutcrctinc. mid "Ked" lias hw own
Ideas of the relative abilities of his bite
opponents. Nef te himself he thinks
Franlvie the best shit in the louteM.
ivlth the Newark girl third.

"She'.s a pretty pimil .shot." he ad-

mitted, "but this guy from New Yerk'
HuliI He wasn't worth shuetiti;.
against. lie couldn't sheet at all. lie
vns tierce. I wouldn't want te pln
bim again."

ltey Week came te a suitable con-

clusion estcrdu with "The llej. in
the Church" Day. in wbieli minMer
made boys and their problems the sub-
ject of their discourses in vtrtuall all
the churches of this city.

WARNER Wiu. PROBATED

$10,000 Ueft te Each of Twe Read-

ing Institutions Residue te Kin
Twe bequests of SIO.OIIO each te

in Ueadlng. I'll., were dis-

closed tedaj when the will of Kiehard

Warner was probated. Mr. Warner
died siiililenl at the Maiiufactui-'r- .'

Club. .March S. The b.i)Uet are te
the Widows' Heme and te the Heading
HeKpit.il. A gift of .'f.'tHM) was iiinde
te the Heme for Friendless Children in
this cltv, the residue of the estate going ;

te n nephew and n niece. .leepU N.
Wanner mid Kllzabeth A. Iira-- c.

The SM),O0ll e.tate of .lane Craig
Diddle was held in trust for her sMer,
Meta Crale Middle, te revet t at the
death of the latter te two niece?. Metu
Crnlg Hebluette. and ltnil I'.utler
Itiddle Churehinan.

Four beque.sts of KUKlO eadi weie
made in the will of Uebeeca I.echlieim.
They are te the Jewish Hospital, the
Jewish Maternity Hesjiltal, the .lewish
Fester Heme nnd the Veuns Women's
Union. A bequest of SeW was made
te Kenecth Israel Congregation, the
balance of the estate, whieh totaled less
than .SIOO.OOO. was left te her children,
Harry F. I.echlieim. Julius J. I.ech-hei-

and Clara I.. F.liel.
Other wills preb.ited are tlie.e of

Jane Kitchen, STOOD: Amelia (' Wlute.
$5d.', and Sally J. Fetters, sii.'iiM).

Inventories of personal estates Hied
were as fellow. : Kuth Hnvlc.,
SSJMJe.J'.O ; NriilRi't Heyle. $.".i:;!).'JT ;

Sarah K. Wain. .Sin7.1"J.:i." : (J.car F.
West, $5S04: Hamucl M. Moses, 511,.
BOl.l.'i: I'laeide Krate, .s:;i!,;(5T..';'

Letters of administration were
granted in the estate of Jehn S. Slicn-fle- ,

?.32,4!10.

TAXI DRIVER ROBBED

Youths Get $16 at Point of Gun)
and Then Flee

Themas Ilradj. "I-- iMggur stieef,
chauffeur for the Quaker City Taxieab

Cemp.iii. was held up shertlj alter
; o'clock Sunday morning hj three
young men, and robbeil of S(5. hi.
night's receipts.

Itradj was about te turn his cab in
for theiilgbt and bad Monic, at Kiev-ent- h

street ami Snjder iiriiin, under
an arc lamp, te make up Ins import.
The three jeiins ""' e.ime along, siw
him counting his money and

(plieilj. tine of them drew u

Kiln and ordered him te hand en-- t rhe
money. The men ran nun) when )u

bad eemilied.

BOOM COLONEL BIRCH

Friends Urge Him te Run for New

Jersey Governer
Colonel Themas H. Hindi, of Itur-lingte-

N. J., fennerlj American Min-

ister te Portugal, has been suggesteii a.
a Democratic candidate for (inventor of,
IS'pw Jerse) ,

'J'he suggestion was made in the ISur- -

llngteil (Jazette, a weekly newspapn,
which stated Colonel Hlreh could com-

mand tin support of manj Ui publicans
'also. The ferini i diplomat nnd his wifi
bae been ceusidcriii'i nn extended i.ii
te Portugal, but friends an- - trying te

Colonel llireli te enter tin- - u.
einaterlal rai e.

CONCERT TONIGHT

, Police Band Announces Program for
This Week

Ceueer te be ghen in the i.'irinti.
parts of the cit. during ihe summer
wnntlis bj the Municipal I'fliul will be-si-

tenlglit. under the dlnctinn of
Frank Miiirer.

The liregrain for lie week, together
with the locitien of each cemert, fol-le-

:

Tnnlslit 1'irisiMii mwh li"ie'i
and .siis-thli- l ii'-'l-

Tu'-hiIii- TlioiaiiKeri mrrit bniiu Iwelftli
rl Tnlilf'-i'l- KirK"!"

0nrduy. Itffl sinet hlren 1cnt-Ulln- l
uii'l THenl'-rciuil- streei.

Tliurii'lii.' Kleventh innl Yerk lrtt.IV ilas ".Viniee- rirfxstun'i'l. Kenrili divl
ClirlKtlnn mi

lHaturilHV nflrinuen llrliiiuiu I'lJf.iU
FalriiuMini I'lirk

Vmrriiii
I, itHreli Allien an Levlun' . . . T''N
i, OvHilurc It ijiiUMid" Tlmm.iH
II, (h) "Mlllele A'lc. . . .Thullli.

(Ii) "AuIi.. te ' .Mumeii"!
, llvci li.tlr. "Iluiulni: Simih". llm ,ilui.,

ri. H. kitli.ii Jlsal. Melndj" ,leiul.iu
il, Ti'iier tnlc vl.eiwl. .Mr Jie ,Siav
1, Wull WjJliitf ( Hie Wind" . Ilal
S. Nuiie Ml 'iiiln"

I. .Muni ft II nn "f 1'r.llar
II. A I en ' I nn ii"
III I l.ie Tli"
IV Toe liPDlrui'iliiii of IUnll

Mm .siuiiii; ' I tunnel.

Seuth 61st Street Heme Looted
Jrwclri anil sllterwaie Mililcd at SI00

f illnniipcaicil fteni Ihe home
M , .YtltuV;. KM Seuth .SiMytl
b.-- ilurlliB ti. week' itbH'tice of
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Smartest English Prints Imported Lace-Voil- es Dark-Groun- d Swisses Exquisite
Hand-Mad- e Gowns Frem Paris Summer Crepes Frem California

Sale of Women's and Misses' Cotton Dresses--All

New Ideas All New Fabrics
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Women's Dress
English Ratine

$15

Women's Hand-Dra- w

French

A "Summerful" of
Glorious White Silks

We Miss
from Italy's handsome "stand-alone- " bridal sat-

ins "like grandmother were s biide." te cool .lap
silks for simple slip.

White Bridal Satins at $2.95 te $6
Italian Bridal Satins at $4.95

White Crepe-Bac- k Satins at $3.85
White Canten Crepes at

$2.95, $3.68, $3.85 and $4.95
White Crepes de Chine at

$1.45, $1.95, $2.95, $3.50 and $4.95

for
The Zephyrs ate like light-weig- ht gingham,

soft and cool, yet firm. In gingham plaids, checks

and stripes with the colors net en in and guaran-

teed fat.
.Ml new. thU-seuse- n designs all :it! C

inches wide, ami all priced, yard ...

suits--

new checks

colors. Kast

comes the lore in the Sale China. It's directly imported thus
the usual dealer's profit fie.--t qualities only, with, rich
underglaze df-ig- ns every one Knows Knglish Porcelain- - wear.

Blue Willow Sets

Vf 3-- i u&h
!&-- sr --g&jtfl

"'mr"r;a
V:

51-p- c. Sets, regularly
$22.50, at $13.50

100-p- c. Sets, regularly
$40, at $22.50

The real, English
Hlue Willow. Fine for seashore
or country homes. Open stock
add te it any time. Pictured.

English Cottage Sets
51-p- c. Sets at $15.95

100-p- c. Sets at $29.50
One hundred and fifty of these

imported porcelain sets. Open
stock. Popular Azalea pattern.

American Porcelain
51-p- c. Sets, regularly

$18.50 te $22.50, at $13.50
106-p- c. Sets, regularly

$35 te $57.50, at. .$25.95

V- -
jjtej,!

" A

Thirtj stjlcs of American
sets, best quality, with

uxtiuWite border design'! and coin
handles. J'icturcd.

n
Dress

$15

a
a

a

a

.,,,

SSSin

din-

ner rich,

geld

.Misses' Dark-Groun- d

Swiss
$12.75

One

English

White Whip-Peor-W- ill Brocades at $5.95
White Silky Way at $4.95
White Thistle-D- u at $4.85

tlif smartest things for speits skirts, wraps and
tenni.

White All-Sil- k Crepe de Chine-E- xtra

heavy, a regular $3.50 jit? fi5
grade for

Tissue Zephyrs and Scotch Ginghams
Mere Especially Children's Dresses

English Porcelain

The Ginghams the "Vni

Biand design-- , including two-tone- d

and plaids in many colors, of ceuise.

The width - lt'2 inches. The price is,

a anl

Dinnerware Big Variety
te of

is stued
hew

'ansi-.AiSaP- wr

m&m

Didn't

Aquariums

gTv9
notlier let of t'u'sc attrac-

tive, light-cu- t atjua-- i
turns. Complete with

stand, as shown.
Instead of the regular price
of Se, they are SI. 9.1 complete.

Over 100 ether style.-o- f French,
Bavarian, Czeclie - Slevakiun,
English and American porcelain
sets, ranging from .'il te 108
pieces all at savings of lOr.

Lemonade or Iced
Tea Sets

are

rmx

V km ,Ly

A most desirable .Summer
novelty. .Squat-shape- d pitcher
iind six fancy glasses, as
pictured. All attractively
light - cut. Ilegular S.'i.O.I

value, new complete at S2.!i,1.

IiImiIicU, li'urlll fleer unci snlniu.i Mnrr,

Misses'
Print Dress

$15

-- (Inihrl, .silk Salen, second fleer.

Andersen make

50c
l.lnilwN, lotion Whi.Ii IiOOiU. tienil flour.

Gimbel Have
the Best Sewing
Machine Values

$19 $25-- $39

Fer the Summer sewing
here's the chance te get a
splendid sewing machine at

A Fourth to a Third Less
Than Regular Prices

Terms $1 Weekly
Singer, Keystone, Demestic,

New Heme.
Standard and New Willard.

Brand new and slightly used
machines.

$45 Domestic, $19
fe--Wi

$49 New Willard,
'$39

$10 te $15 allowance en
your old machine toward
the purchase of a Demestic
Electric Boudoir Cabinet
Machine. (,lmlirl. ruurlli lluur.

Sale Greups:
$7.50,$12.75
$15, $19.75

$25
Misses' Dresses

At $7.."i0 Ginghams, California
crepes in "Resort styles."

U $12.75 Linens. Knglislt
Embroidered Swisses. Dotted

bWlSSCS.

At $15 Paris-mad- e Dresses. Won-
derful organdies for graduation. Im-
ported lacc-veilc- s. English prints.
Dotted Swisses.' t

At $19.75 Imported drop-stitc- h

crepes, made in America. Organdies
for graduation. Wonderful linens.

At $25 Mostly French models-vo- iles
and flat crepe; hand-mad- e in

Paris.
Umbe1a. MImcr' Section, 'third flter.

Women's Dresses
At $7.50 Gintthams tailored as

well as serges. Sizes up 4e 50.
At $12.75 Mostly non-crus- h linens.

And imported check ginghams.
At $15 Twe-col- gowns of French

voile. Imported gowns of hand-draw- n

voile. American-mad- e gowns of Eng-
lish ratine. Nen-crus- h linens.

At S19.75 and at $25 Almest every
gown except some fascinating or-
gandies came from Pan's! Handker-
chief linens. French voiles. Tinted
like sunset clouds! Hand-mad- e.

Hand-draw- Loep-trimme- Lattice-trimme- d.

filmbrl. Wemrn'i Section. Third fleer.

e

Flags
Fer Memerial Day

J

He irml.v for Memerial ("Deco-
ration") )ay. Ami July 4tii.

Weel bunting, cotton, bIIIc nnd
American Navy wool bunting made
in uuporler manner. N

Deublo BtltcliInK in all Btrlpe
cenms.

Stars stitched en both sides with
strong 7Ab-7.- hi Itching.

Triangular sewed piece at head
nd, heavy ennvus headings and

strong gremnicts.

Weel Bunting Flags- -

Tect Trier, lrt Trice
: :t . . .!. sxii' . ...rt.r.e
::x .. . s.;s axis t...tT.oe
1x t! ... . 10x1." ....10.50
6x S .... .WO j lixlS ....2.1.0U
CxlD . ... 8.3U . 1J20 .... 'Jfl.nO
UW.'-- l 34.00

Flve-nnge- r brnckcti, te be used
en windows or perch, complete
with fie flags te a set

V.1 In. x If! In. . . . SOc t
K, in. x LM In.... Sue act
Jt in. x 36 In.. ..(II.US net

We have a special Flag Combi-
nation Set. with - linger
Bracket, four Flags, 16 In. x 24
In., nnd one 24 In. x 36 In. for the
center, at 00c net.

Cotten llnm mounted en White
Staff, with gilt spear . .

8 x 12 ln at 60c ilezen
3 2 x 18 In., at OSe dov.en
16 x 24 In., at $1.65 dozen
24 x 36 In., at 92.50 dozen

Cotten Flag, complete with pole,
rope and bracket sewed stripes and
guaranteed fast colors

3 ft. x 5 ft 9.1c
4 ft. X 0 ft fl.30
3 ft. X 8 ft 2.00

(Jlmlicli, Fourth fleer.

Women Gleve-Sil- k

Underwear
A Sale of Kayser Make,

"Vanity Fair" and Others
Even the Daintiest Leng Effects!

Even the Sweetest New Rainbow Shades!

Lew, Lew Prices!
Women's Glove-Sil- k Vests
$1 7Q

f
Lewest "Revised" Regular Price

' Is $2.45 Have Been $2.95
Plain weaves fancy weaves, including the drop-stitc- h effects

that leek se cool and dainty. In the let, pink, sky blue, orchid, natu-
ral, maize and white.

Seme with a touch just the correct touch of fine lace, and
generously, generously long!

Women's Glove-Sil- k Chemises
Q Season's Prices Have Been

UO $4.95 te $6.50
Plain-tailore- d and lacc-trimm- styles.

Women's Silk Bloomers
and Step-in- s

$2 68 Been $3,95 Me8tly
Kayser Make!

Lit op-stit- efTccts. Bloemers in pink, orchid and natural; Step-in- s

in pink and white. All with the careful reinforced sections that
mean long wear.

All first quality.
nimlMlt, rirtt fleer.

A Fine Brooklyn Maker's

Samples of Women's Beautiful
White Lew Shoes Sale-Price- d

$3.85
TA tJM. ,!.'. .j 'irn

Net a Pair Werth Less Than $8, $10 te $11

when sold as regular stock. Sample sizes of course n'e,
4 and 4'u.

White Kid : Black-and-Whi- te Effects
White Beechtex : White Buck

Tan-and-Whi- te Effects : White Ooze Leather
liliiibfU, Sevencl fleer.

Six-Da- y Stock-Adjustme- nt Saleef

Furniture
Savings of $100 to $200 en Living-roo- m,

Bedroom and Dining-roo- m Suites
Chairs and odd, pieces arc marked, for clearance, as

well.

Furniture can be bought en easy payments
With advantage of all sale offerings.

Old English Chairs and
Rockers, Finest

Construction and Finish;
Wood Carvings,

Upholstered Seats

Special at
$20 Each

Value $50

of

$35 te $45

Usual length usual
fringe en lower edge.

at
Big to lay away

Ly. h ! -

at

lovely, color-
ings.
35c te 55c Cretonnes a

"Clese-Out- " at 28c
Discontinued

many of them.
Single - piece colorings

some of them.
All yard-wid- e. All

Perch Awnings
Ready to But

Plain heavy khaki or

These six sizes:
5.0 at $10.95
7.6 at $12.95
9.6 at $14.95
14.6 at $19.95
15.0 at $20.95
15.6 at $21.95

Old Virginia
Fireside Chairs, Variety

of Coverings, Bread
Mahogany Arms

Special at
$28.50 Each
Values from $40 te $50

Hampton Chairs, Variety
Coverings, Beautiful

Mahogany Arms, High
Wing Backs

Special at
$25 Each

Value

Mahogany Chairs
Rockers, High Cane

Backs, Upholstered Seats

Special at
$30 Each

Value $50
Glmbtla, Sixth fleer.

Window Panels of the New
"Cable Lace" Special at $1.45

width.
Heavy

Storage-Siz-e Cedar Chests Special $14.95
enough blankets in!

Cretonne Window Curtains Pair and Valance
Special 98c

Pictuied.
All summery

patterns

wash-
able.

Hang
Custom-Grad-e

stripes.

and

-- I" i"1 BIS

$ i1 wlrfti

(ilmbrU, I'liheliltrr Stere, Ufih fleer.

MAIL AND PHONE ORDERS FILLED SAME DAY RECEIVED

50c Strawberry Preserves, 25c
750 cases, Lenex, in b. jars; eases at $5.90, or dozen for $2.93.

or or ar lets at 25e a jar.
25 chests "Harmony Chop" Mixed Tea, 4 lbs. for $1.
Carload Lenex Kansas hard-whe- at Flour, Vg-b- sacks,

at $1.28.
5000 lbs of "Cup e' Comfert" 38c dry-roa- st Coffee,

in 10- - or 4-l- b. lets, at 25c lb.
500 Philadelphia sugar-cure- d Hams, at 32c lb.
7500 lbs. of St. James Blend Coffee, at 4 lbs. for $1.18.
1.50,ca,es of Sharpless premium wrapper Evaporated

Milk, in dozen or V2 --dozen lets, at 9c a can.
Half Price California Peache.

500 cases of Luscious Yellow Peach Halves, 45c value,
in case, ipo.eo; dozen, $2.68; can, 23c, or 4 cans
ier

500
18c Early June Peas. 12ec

90c

cases Purity Brand Tpnrlrr Ivarlv l..n Hnl .
Peas, case, dozen or Yi -- dozen lets, can ) U2

tiliiitirlii, 1'iirc Tenil Nbrt, ( lirxtimt hrtl .time.
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